is needed to adequately design those projects using water from the stream. These include the location of dams for hydroelectric plants, municipal water supplies, irrigation projects, and flood control projects. The first step in computing the actual discharge is to obtain the gage-heights, the height of the vater surface at a given tire, at a given fluviometric station. A rating' curve which relates gage-.heights to discharge is prepared from measured values of discharge -at different stages at the station. The rating table and its application to the computation of discharge from average daily gage-heights comprise the second step of the operation. However, the geometry of the channel and of the cross-section of a strean is subject to change with time and different rating tables may n-eed tc be applied for different periods of time. There may also be changes of a temporary nature which require "shifting" the rating curve up or dovn. These are applied by adding to or subtracting from the observed gage-heights prior to entering the rating table to obtain a discharge.
To assist in the compilation, analysis, and publication of the vast quantity of data collected for the various hydrologic Districts of _ / the Divisao de Aguas, Departamento Nacional de Aguas e Energia Eletrica ' (T'lTASE) of the Ministerio das Minas e Energia (MME), a system of computer programs, Sistema de Informagoes Eidrologicas (SIH) has been developed by the Departamento de Processamento de Dados (DPD) of the Ccnpanhia Auxiliar de Empresas Eletricas Brasileiras (CAEEB). The overall development and implantation of SIH is under the direction of -he Supervisab do Projeto Hidrologia do DNAEE.
The system has also been designed to store and retrieve both current and historical data. Gage-heights, discharges, reservoir contents, rainfall values, suspended-sediment concentrations and loads, and vater chemistry are examples of the kinds of data which may be stored in the file.
The purpose of this report is to present the results of a management study of the flow of data between the several organizations that are concerned with the collection, compilation, processing, analysis and publication of the basic hydrologic data. i r:-rr-:-rTTT":"Ti'T'rrrTTTinTi'TT-: n The responsibility for maintaining the hydrologic information system, SIH, ar.d further processing of the data including hydrograph plots. The I'istricT 3. have the responsibility for analyzing the data, and for preparing additional da-yji corrections, as necessary, rating curves, and approving ?_r-~ publishing The final produced tables of discharges.
Ij>. the event that CPRM has further need for either the final gage-"heigh" or -discharge data they, then, become simply another user of the system. Their requests would be submitted to DNAEE Headquarters or the appropriate District for processing by CAEEB. It is recommended that the format described later in the report for use by CPRM in .transmitting average daily gage-heights to CAEEB be established as a standard format fcr ;'i*ar.snittir.g large volumes of data by magnetic tape when such" requests 
A Possible Scheme for Transmitting Data
One of the more critical problems will be that of maintaining a -rcoth flow of data between all of the concerned organizations. ,,_^.. . -, Probably DEPHO in CFRM and DPD in CAEEB'will be most seriously affected. < since all data will flow through these units for computer processing in contrast with the participation of the several Agencies of CPRM and \ Districts of D1TAEE. For them, if a logical plan is not developed it-,~* will mean that once each month they will become inundated with a -1
The scheme below will possibly alleviate this potential problem.
Essentially, it will make "three smaller mountains from one colossal mountain." Table . 2 lists the number of stream-gaging stations in the ZM7AZE network by District, The second column in the table shows the appropriate number of stations for which data will be transmitted each month by the CPRM Agencies for initial computer processing by DEPRO.
terher than reporting the data for each station every month, the data for one-third of the stations will be reported trimesterly. One '
idvantage of the longer period is the simplification of the preparation >f rating curves. JRbte that the definition of data for a trimester is ot intended to be rigorously defined as precisely 3 calendar months ? unprocessed data. .,,«;> '. ' '
To better illustrate the scheme, let us suppose that the k6 for or,, calendar year, -he plan is outlined in fig. 3 . The -,.,dar is given relieving table 2. 'Its actual use vill be preaicted -.he scheduling of malotes'(air pouches).
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L- -and so forth -*When approval is received "by CAEEB from the 7th District for the discharge data for these periods, listings of the gage-heights and discharges for the appropriate stations are produced in "bulletin format for the previous year. They are sent to the 7th District for publication ( fig. 2, step 9 ). This is ^particularly true if the data are collected on a regular schedule causing them to be time dependent.
The kinds of data -which are currently planned to be included in the storage and retrieval system may be subdivided into two classes:
"en stream" and "off stream" (see fig. U ). The on-stream data will consist of gage-heights and discharges from stream-gaging stations and a~er chemistry from quality-of-water stations. Daily rainfall data £ni evaporation data are planned for inclusion in the off-stream subsystem. Each of these subsystems has an associated station inventory. Due to the large amounts of data of different varieties to be r-torecl, retrieved, and processed by SIH, data for the on-stream subsystem should be maintained in a separate file from that to be i included in the off-stream subsystem. Similarly, separate inventory 'lies should be maintained for each subsystem.
Currently the system contains only gage-heights and discharges for cue of the 33,300 station-years of historical data collected by the istricts for--a 30-50 year period. This data is being routinely rrcessed by CAZEB and the. Districts.
For the on-stream daily data files there are these kinds of input:
cr mean daily gage heights: gage-heights gage-height corrections datum corrections (scaling) estimated gage-heights maximum monthly observed gage-heights For periods when there are no data available a blank field could be printed for the appropriate days. When the water surface is below the staff-gage (re"gua seca) the symbols "RS" could be printed.
On the other hand, if the staff-gage is inundated (regua coberto) then the annotation M RC" is required. 
-ns-' -PS-,^*: (6) FD (6) FB (31) FB (15) FB (15) FD (6) FD (6) FB (15) FB ( See table 5 . Year , month , and day the record was created
Always "blank"
See tab e 5
'
The it ens given in table U -the format and contents of average ...:: ly gage-height records to be transmitted by CPRM to CAEEB -are descriced in more detail below*. '
Record deletion code. A code to allow individual records to be deleted by CAEEB from the current file. Insertion of a "blank" character in'this field by CPRM would accomplish this.
Station identification number. A maximum of 15 digits are allowed for identifying a station. The present number system, as~* * defined by the Divisao de Aguas, requires only the last eight digits.
The remaining digits allow for future expansion of the system. The eight digits, separately or combined, characterize a station.
Assigning station numbers is the responsibility of DNAEE.
Cross-section locator. This is an optional identifier that field "by CPRM will accomplish this.
Mean daily gage-heights. This is a 12 x 32 dimensioned matrix which allows a mean daily gage height value to "be stored for each day of the year. The ordinal number of the month is the row indice of the matrix.
In contrast the day of the month is the column indice. For days having no data these codes are used (note the included decimal point):
7777. -no measurements made 8888. -regua seca 9999. -regua coberto The 32d column of the matrix contains the maximum observed gage-height for the month. Note that this value is not the maximum mean daily gage-height. Reserved space. This is k5 characters of space reserved for future expansion of the file. This field is left blank by CPRM.
Ccntrcl code. This 1-byte code permits deletion of designated records from the historical file. This is written as a "blank" Further analysis should be conducted by CAEEB system analysts with the arr. of determining the impact of this modification upon the overall system. To the greatest possible extent, SIH is to be maintained as a uniform system for use by all Districts.
Any changes to the system requested by a District which will impair the use of the system by other Districts can be answered with a formal denial for the requested modification. If necessary these communications can be made by CAEEB through DNAEE Headquarters.
Documentation
There are diverse organizations involved with the SIH. For this reason standards (padroes) need to be established for transferring.
information between entities and defining areas of responsibilities.
They will, also, serve to create a'uniformity in proceedings such as requests from individual Districts for changes to the system. A responsibility of DNAEE Headquarters, in conjunction with its Districts, CAEEB, and CPRM, will-be to define the requirements for such standards in a numbered series of documents bearing dates. In Oni; r extensive modifications to the system would be assigned supplemental numbers in the documentation. Changes affecting current operations vould be issued as replacement documents for already existing documents. Suppose that a District suggests a new method of producing rating curves which is approved by DNAEE Headquarters for all Pistricts, then the number assigned to this document would be the same as the old number but the document would bear the annotation "revised" ar;i contain a new date. In contrast, when the documentation for pluvionetry is developed, it will be assigned a different set of conjugate numbers within the numbering system. Incidentally, none of this has been written with the intent of downgrading existing instructions. The material thus far encountered is veil written; it only appears to be scarce and difficult to locate.
Neither is the discussion intended to infer that normal correspondence should be included as documentation. However, existing basic documents as ".-.r.alise Hidrologica," "Analise Preiiminar de Cotas," and "Analise das Descargas Medias Diarias" ought to be included as a part of DNAEE's contribution to this numbered series.
Caeeb's responsibility will be to document the system of computer prccrams comprising SIH. This documentation will consist of several parts. The system will consist of several parts. The system should be ioc'jnented for internal purposes of CAEEB in which the functioning of the programs is described. The organizational procedures used i-Dternatlly by DFD for physically processing the data need to be sped. Users of the system need to receive a generalized description of the operations of the system. They also need to "be given a description of the contents of various forms with instructions which provide the details_for completing the forms. Basically,. ...a numbered series of documents vill serve to enforce .standards which will in turn guarantee a-homogeneity in the basic hydrologic data comprising SIH. In addition a numbered series of documents, by nature, will assure that all documents are filed together.
Data Control
The chart shown in fig. 6 is used by the 1st District and some c.'i.rrjj. Since it provides exact control of all phases in.the processing of the historic data it should Tbe used routinely by all Districts. Similar charts can be prepared by both DNAEE Headquarters ind CAEEB for controlling the flow of the current data. 
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